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|§* A. McMILLENj-
fe Has now open a fine
SIL assortment of NEWf|; DESIGNS i-
nIt Wall Paper,

P A-

NDI DECORATIONS.-

lit
.

-- • ALS-

OK
*

H. <fc M. Tinted Lead-
sK" . for house painting.
fjgp Please call and exam-
.jj4

-

. | amine my selection be-
jfiPV

-

fore purchasin-
g.Bt'

.

A. McMILLEN ,

ffifL DHUGQIST ,

WZv McNEELY BLOCK. McCOO-

K.Mr

.

IF YOU WANT !

K-
HF

:

| v A Farm Loan , to get Insured, or have

mE- - * -
' any Real Estate *° Se" or Exchang-

eMf for Merchandise or other Personal Prop-

Er

-

;' - erty, go to
& * F. L BROWN.

Kg ,
Tribune Buildin-

g.Ifislk'

.

IIE "Celebrated-
"BF| DUNLAPHATS.
fi&r Sold only at THE FAMOUS. jj-

Ilk Cur Drug Store.-

P&

.

_
- Remember Noble for groceries. v

" Noble for superb hanging lamps-

.Wst'

.

/?'' ® ° *° Noble for your family groceries. (

iJHa Pade & Son's is the place to buy Fur-
H

- -
fL ' niture-

.ImP

.

New goods received daily at-

lfKff" ' A. Oppenheimer's.c
Sp - Fine Tailor Made Spring Over coat-
s.K

.

. New styles at THE FAMOUS-

.j

. =

||\ - ESPFrcsh sausage at the B. & . M. I-

gfey • Meat Market-

JJ!? ' * Sweet cream furnished by Clark & j-

f * Ziegler at time.-

BSF
.

*" -c "

any
________________

Bgf - Predmore Bros , are the geniuses to a
BE- repair broken castings-

.KS

.

* . Read The Famous Clothing Oo. 's new jI advertisement and profit thereby-

.Ksb

.

Everything new in Stiff and Soft j
& Hats at THE FAMOUS.

_ S JSrB Ut j

k ' A full line of gent's furnishing goods
pj cheap at A. Oppeniiedier s-

.S&f'

.

- Parlor goods in great variety, at ' *

c-

jk| * ' Pade&Son's.
K-

mflt Fresh and-smoked meats of all kinds a-

at|__ .- tHe B. & M. Meat Market-

.BhC

.

"
Everything fresh and clean in the a-

rts -vay of groceries at Noble's store.-

B

.

Er* * Spalding's Official Base Ball supplies j
1 to* : ' • at McCook Book & Stationery Co. 's.

a-

IpS "

: Buy your hat for spring wear an-
dHb r get it cheap at A. Oppenheimer's. a

' P -' • Cash paid for live stock , poultry an-
dPjl' - hides at the B. & M. Meat Market-

.Hp

.

*- There is no other way. Buy your
aWi- ' groceriesqueenswareetc.of Noble-

.Efc.

.

| . * Money to loan on city property.
Ip Ryan & Noren-
.wte'

.

! Sp Money loaned on residence and bus-
iiKfl

-
* - ness property. Ryan & Noren.

If %$\ All window shades purchased of us c-

lH -t - . hung free of charge.
'

'jS&if - McCook Book & Stationery Co. y-

iBHrf ' sP en i ne ° f patterns in French-
mjt\ Satteens at A. Oppenheimer's.'-

Wgk

.

/ Ludwick's Pawn Shop. Opposite S-

iBST McEntee Hotel. Plenty of cash on-

He; | f-* ' hand.-
Bk

.
_____________' *irepfTPlumbing in all its branches prompto

! llv * • an (* skillfully performed by F. D. e-

iBf| , Burgess.-

lH

.

M
:

• " " arSe ne ° f double and singl-
ett| - lounges , new and cheap , at-

Epk ' Pade & Son's-

.Bp

.

Li '
- Another lot of those Nobby New f(

Hy"! Style Caps just received at A-

iKfeV THE FAMOUS.
jE§|? -

iBp1
*

- * For home sugar cured meats hams , vi

\ bre akfast bacon , etc. , go to the B. & ai-

K_ Meat Market-

.Hr.

.

. , , |
" . g In thel ine of plain and fancy f(

P • / groceries , C. M. Noble will fill your „
Sp A. t every want satisfactorily-
.Bf

.
"- fKp3\\ "

. Fine Tailor Made and Stylish Frock jc
| §T " and Sack Suits. The latest at, S (

Hgjl- THE FAMOUS.
' Organs and sewing machines sold on t ,

if the instalment plan at the implement Q}

! . ' warehouse of C. P. Rinker.-

CARTS.

.

__ - . ai
§

, %
: WAGON-

S.HB
.- • TRICYCLES.-

f

.
f E&J_ McCook Book & Stationery Co.m| - n-

SEp ? Organs and sewing machines at ab- o-

l.SRi. solute cost for cash at C. P. Rinker's
fJEilf or ie next ten a s on * ® ce n
_ fe warehouse old stand.

B S j _________ o

"lne anne Shirts. The largest &

WM- " an nest assortment west of Chicago. S1

_ fe * *v
* All have the new patent conformin-

g.W&.
'- collar. THE FAMOUS. g |

•EppL?
'k Strasser has two of the finest offices a !

Brey in the city for rent. Front rooms , withfebay windows. Call at once if you want'-
MpS' -

: ' to secure elegant office quarters.
f-

c.MRj

.

"V If you want nice tender beefsteak N

fipf"t give the B. & M. Meat Market a call. 1

BpiiThey butcher none but the choicest of ''a-

Wb Deeyes. N-

Ki e-

EkvX g
.

*/ . . >.r _ A I
,___ PHirt * iS|ii K- s
_________________S ______ _| ft

-T "
* .. J - ' * .- o-- . > vt *
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FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. ?

The undcr igucd desires to announce-
to the citizens of McCook and vicinity,

that he has recently purchased (he stock-
of furniture and undertaking * goods of-

the lato firm of Ludwick & Trowbridge ,

and will continue the furniture and un-

dertaking
¬

business at the odstandwhcre-
a

]

full and complete line of goods will-

be found at all times. Having been en-

gaged
¬

eleven years in different branches-
of railroad work , I respectfully solicit a-

part of the patronage of railroud em-

ployes
¬

of McCook. Mr. Ludwick , of-

the late firm , remains with mc and su-

perintends
¬

the undertaking department.-
An

.

- effort will be made to make this de-

partment
¬

complete in every detail.-

J.
.

. D. Shaii-
an.IMPORTANT

.

?
Parties who have made final proof-

on Government Land, paid two hund-

red
¬

dollars therefor , and whose en-

tries
¬

have since been cancelled, will-

do wolf to call and see me.-

C.

.
. IV. DAVIS ,

WANTED.-
A

.
good girl. Inquire at the Commer-

cial
¬

House at once-

.IF

.
:

YOU ANNOT-

Read the lines below , your eyesight is-

failing..
• 'Georgo M. Choncry nt tho City Drufr Rtoro

soils puro drugs and medicines. "
'

A G1KL WANTED.
A good girl to do general house-

work.
¬

. Call at once.-
C.

.
. F. BABCOCK.

Rooms for Rent.
The rooms over the First National-

bank building , formerly
"

occupied by
Dr. Z. L. Kay. Inquire of,

Baboock & Kelley. j

100.000 to Loan on Real Estate.
Insurance written in reliable com-

panys
-

, city property for sale and rent ,

Office up stairs in Morlan block. i

C. J. Ryan. II-

Row Do You Stack Up

For Hay ? Eaton & Co. have quantities-
jf

.

nice bright hay for sale at lowest marg
ket prices. Call at the }

Circle Front Livery Barn.= t'J

Fancy Rockers of the lates styles , at jj-

Pade & Son's.-

Go

.

to Shahan's for Furniture and 1-

Baby Carriages.
2-

A line of trimming.silks and plushes 1-

it A. Oppenheimer's.

We have the latest in Window Shades.
Don't fail to see them. Pade & Son.

No delay in furnishing money for city
oans. Ryan & Noren.fcfcc

Now is the time to get your plow re-

paired
-

and Predmore Bros , is the place-

.Chamber

.
t

Suites at prices that defy I-

jompetition , at Pade & Son's. e-

Hose , Lawn Sprinklers , Hose Reels p-

md Fixtures , for sale by F. D. Burgess. a-

Ladiesvisit, Shahan's Furniture Store-
md inspect his newly arrived goods-

.When

. * l

you need any blacksmithing, v-

Predmore
,

Bros , can be found at their h-

mvils. . sit
<

A great assortments ladies' , gent's
md children's hose at

A. Oppenheimer's.
S (

Wail paper stock direct from manu-
acturers.

-

. No old btock at .
)

McCook Book & Stationery Co. 's. a ]

Prescriptions accurately com-
tounded

-

, day or night, at the City-
rog) Store. Sl

ai-

Noble , the lending grocer , " carries the
aost complete line of queensware in the ti-

ity. . Inspect it.
w-

Immense line of New Styles in Neck ff-

Year , just received , at-

'i , , . THE FAMOUS. p-

iSecond Hand Cook and Heating jj
Stoves wanted opposite the McEntee. a

J. H. Ludwick. a ,

Frank D. Burgess carries a full stock
;

f Hose , Lawn Sprinklers , Hose Reels ,
* c-

> li-

iJEW WALL PAPER. .
b !

NEW WINDOW'SHADES.s ?

McCook Book & Stationery Co.C1
p

Go to the Huddleston Lumber Co.
or the latest winter styles in Hard tll-

ND Soft Coal.

E ?*°Tbe price of liberty is eternal 1

igilance , but Noble's prices on groceries
'

re sure to catch you.

If you have any Second Hand Goods ai-

or sale , postal card notice will receive sl-

irompt attention. J. H. Ludwick.
T-

C.

?

. P. Rinker has an exceedingly fine
3t of organs and sowing machines to oi-

ell cheap. Call and see them.

J. H. Ludwick will buy and sell or pl-

rade for all kinds of Second Hand tl

oods. Opposite McEntee Hotel-

.Spring

.

stock of Hammocks , Croquet n-

nd Base Ball goods. tc-

McCook Book & Stationery Co.c !

ei-

We put-in new steel sockets for carst
iage and buggy bows at less price than |"
thers can patch them. r-

Predmore Bros. t

I have a large stock of Hose , Lawn '

Iprinklers , Hose Reels , andHose Fixio
tires , constantly on hand , of the best-
rades. . F. D. Buroess. 0

Ladies , call and examine our New
tyles in Children's Kilt Suits , Percale bI-

nd Flannel Waists , just received , at-

THE FAMOUS. J-

JIf handsome in ° "

you want something
tie way of a hanging lampcall on C. M.
fable. He is just in receipt of the-

irgest and finest stock of hanging e-

imps ever brought to southwesternf-
ebraska.

0
.

; < iiiii iLjWMliwWIMWltMiW >lW wa-

Shop

_ . . miliM.iiiiii

talk , this week , Is of a much more-
encouraging nature.-

The

.

teachers and children of the public-
schoojs have this week been enjoying their-
spring vacation-

.Regular

.

services will bo resumed at the-
Congregational church , next Sabbath morn-
ing

¬

and evening.-

Tho

.

funeral of Mrs.Shaffer , daughter of H.-

II.
.

. Mitchell , * occurred on Tuesday of this-
week , In Longview cemetery.-

UoitsK

.

Bills The Thibune lins4siIendid
facilities for printing horse bills. Call and
see our cuts and get figures.

From and after April 15th , Messrs. Brewer
& Wilcox will do business under the cash
system. Go and do thou likewise , business
men all.

The "Glucinutn" pen is undoubtedly tho
finest pen in the market. Will outwear three
other pens. For sale at The Triiiune Sta-

tionery
-

Department

Building operations aro mainly confined to-

western and northwestern part of tho city ,

where a number of residences are in various
stages of construction-

.The

.

large display advertisement of J. C-

.Allen
.

& Co. will readily attract the reader's-
attention. . They announce a splendid stock
and famous bargains. Don't fail to Inspect-

their goods and get prices-

.Tho

.

greatest variety of tablets in this sec-

tion
-

of Nebraska may be found at Tin; Tm-

buxe
- J

Stationery Department. The line has-

just been largely increased. Call and see r-

the assortment and get prices. JJ-

The acreage of wheat sown , this spring , in a-

Western Nebraska , is tho largest since the c-

settlement of the country. The late splendid 0-

rains , too , make the prospects for a large 7-

crop
\

most encouraging and flattering. 0-

And this is the season of the yea'r when the
young married man begins to be troubled by v-

premonitory remarks about Easter bonnets.c
\

As the Easter bonnet must be spoken about *

sooner or later , we j list take time by the foren
lock. t

On Monday evening , Masteis Burton-
Pierce] and Willie Sharp , two young school-
boys] , engaged in a "scrap" in which Master-
Burton was cut in the leg with a knife by-

Master Willie , with painful though not seri-

ous
¬

results.-

We

.

have for sale in our Stationery Depart-
ment

¬

one hundred Bounds of line paper cut-

into various sizes for figuring pads. Every-
business man should lay in a supply, Only
15 cents a pound. Don't forget us if you-

want any figuring pads.

The city council held a short special ses¬

, Saturday evening , and authorized Mr-

.Trowbridge
.

, who is taking the school census ,

take a city census at the same time. Mr-

.Trowbridge
.

is , this , week , engaged in mak-

ing
¬

a careful canvass of the city-

.Notice

.

of application for a licenso to sell-

liquor in the McCracken building , opposite-
First National bank building , is given by-

Mr.. C. E. Boyd , the West Dennison street-
liquor dealer. The space between drinks-
will thus be abridged , materially.-

In

.

this Fssue will be found tue record of jthe assessors' meeting held in Indianola,
March 19th. It should have appeared , last-
week.but the delay is chargeable to the secre-
tary

-

of the meeting , who failed to piovide the jj-
sounty papers , save one , with a copy of the fproceedings , as instructed.-

McCook

.
w

is peculiarly and preeminently-
the commercial centre of Western "Nebraska. jr

supremacy established and acknowledgjj;
, she is at once the pride of her citizens (j

uid the joy of every S. W. Nebraskan , who cj
willing tribute to her present prosperity yy

believes implicity in her future glory. m-

McCook shall have made a stride forward-
ndeed when her sidewalks are placed on es-

ablished
-

grade and are of uniform width ;

the unsightly wooden awning shall th
given place to canvas ; when the street ev-

iign shall be a thing of the past and the gutf°
er bulletin board a reminiscence. ill-

Mallalieu

[

College in Bartley closed a pleasc !

tnt session on Thursday. The Hermesian wl-

iociety gave a public entertainment on-

iVednesday evening , and there was a social \
in Thursday evening. The next session will

e-

egin April 9th. The expense will be low , j11-

1md the faculty will make it profitable.for *

ill who can attend. dn-

In a few days all the postollices will be-

upplied with the new postal cards. They
different from the old ones in that they-

ire
)

double instead of single and split across ai-
he back so that they open out. After the-

vriting is done they are folded and sealed 01))
a piece of gummed paper. It will be a veconvenience and benefit to the user.

:

ot-

The
:

latest fad is a church sociable and supw
where the girls have to pay the admission stj-

or their gentlemen escoits , and the boys ho-

lave to take them to supper, paying so much cei
foot for the height of his girl and one cent-

in inch for each fraction over a foot. It is a-

reat take. Which one ot our churches will-
ry it first-

.It

.

is not so important juat now who hit Bil-
Patteison , as it is who stole Bro. Norval's '

tase .drum. The children of the west ward on-

chool building , as well as the neighboring thi-

itizens , are disconsolate ; while Bro. Norval an-

tositively refuses to be comforted. It is so |

larkly hinted that John Majors is perhaps hr
'best posted man in that pai t of the city e-

oncerning the mysteiious disappearance , j"1-

Jut John's air of injuiod innocence , when-
pproached on the topic , would hardly war-
ant

-
the insinuation.-

We

.

understand that the city council are an-
ireparing

[

to enfoice the sidewalk oidinance , mi-
nd that all sidewalks on Main Avenue will-

hortly be placed on grade and made to conj01
orm with the city ordinance as to width. an-
his , and the removal of sign poles , wooden-
wnings , and other advertibing obstructions-
n the street, will make an immense improve-
nent

-

in the appearance of our pi mcipal busi-

less

-

thorough-fare. Every citizen who takes
e-

lie
in the street will willingly confoini to

conditions of beauty and convenience.W5
30-

1We have been shown a design for an up-

lolstered
-

front gate , which seems destined
become very popular. The foot-boaid is-

ushioned and there is a warm soapstone on
side ; the inside step being adjustable .„

that a short girl can bring herself to any-
eight. . If the gate is occupied at 10:80: , P.-

I.

.

. , an iron hand extends from ons gate post-
idies the young man by the left ear and-

urns him around , and he is at once started-
omeward by a steel foot. The drl can , if Tl-

he
!

likes , set this part at a Liter hour than tin
: .

On the morning of April 30 , 15S9, at nine-
'clock , it has been arranged that the chinch
ells all over the country shall ring-to cele-

rate
-

_

the event of one hundred years ago , "

riien the church bells throughout the tliir- j
states rang out to call the people togelh"J

to pray for the success and prosperity of mr-

ur country under General Washington , that str-

lay inaugurated President of the United | rc-

itates. . A call is made from the committee in-

lavuiff charge of these arrangements that in
very church in the land , services to be held irr

implore a continuauce of the favor which tin-

ins been shown this nation since its birth. tin-

yZ *- - -*- "• •- • • • *,

iwiinn 1.. .i.Tn.ii.mmii. ntmMM&mMmitm-

iTHECITYJICKET. .

Elsewhere wo glvotfte proceedings of tho-
citizens' caucus and tho ticket of their harmo-
nious

¬

'and unanimous selection. The nom-
inees

¬

have been noticed in issues of The-
Tribune duringthc past few weeks , and 03-

all the gentlemen named aro well and favor-
ably

¬

known to our people , perhaps more ex-

tended
¬

remarks as to fitness and qualifica-
tions

¬

of the gentlemen composing the ticket-
are superfluous and unnecessary. However ,

Dr. S. L. Green , as mayor , will do us credit-
ami effective service. Mr. J. E. Kelley's
clerical ability Is scarcely equaled in this sec-
tion.

¬

\ . As an expert careful accountant Mr.-

E.
.

. C. Ballew will fill the bill completely.-
Mr.

.
; . C. II. Meeker Is a"thoroughly competent-
andj equipped civil engineer and will bo a-

valuable man as city engineer. For council-
men

-
, , J. C. AllenC.JE. . Boyd and Frank L-

.Brown
.

] , the respective"nominees , may be im-

plicity
¬

] relied up to do all In their power in-

furtherance1 of McCook's truest and best In-

terests.
¬

t . While FrankH. Fowler, and G. It-

.Oyster
.

, for board of education , aro the right-
in'en in the right place. In fine the ticket is-

a good one and will be generally acceptable-
to ourpeop-

le.FQR
.

SALE.
*

;1,200 ACRES OF LAND 1,200-

The Famous Quarter Circle "O" Stock and-

Grain Farm of A. W. Corey. 3 miles east of-

Fair Grounds , is now on the maiket , and will-
be sold in a body or in quarters to suit the-
puichaser , for cash or on time. Best location-
ind soil in tho county. Clear 51,500 annual-
ly

¬

on Hay. 400 acres No. 1 Hay Land. SOO

plow and pasture. 200 acres now in-

rop.: . 25 acres heavy ash timber. One mile-

f river front. Wind mill and tanks. New-
room- frame house and stabling for 80 head-
f) stock. 10 miles of wire fence. No heavy-

nortgages to pay. United States patents and
deeds for title. Don't miss this-

ilmnce , as 1 am bound to sell and will make-
ower( prices and better terms than any land

in the Valley. Reason forselling , want
(ogo back to my old love , the Pacific Coast ,
md the photograph business. Address , A. W.
Jorey , McCook , Nebraska , Lock Box 40G , or
sail at farm.
" ' '

CITY TICKET.

FOB MAYOR ,

DR. S.X. . GItEEN.-

FOK

.

ClTi tCLElUC ,

JOHN E. BELLEY.
\

FOR CITY TREASURER ,

EDWARD C. BALLEW.
FOR CITY EJTGIXEER ,

CHARLES H. MEEKER. (

FOR COUNCILMAN , 1ST AVARD ,

JOHN C.ALLEN.-

FOR

.

COUNCILMEN , 2d WARD , I-

CHARLES E, BOYD. I-

FRANK L. BROWN.
FOR MEMBERS BOARD OF EDUCATION ,

G. R. OYSTER , 1-

FRANK H. FOWLER. '
T s-

Her Fourteenth' 'Anniversary.-
Yesterday

.

was the fourteenth birthday of
Iiss Ida Steinmetz , daughter of Receiver
acob Steinmetz of West McCook , and the-
vent was celebrated in a royally delightsome-
ray that the guests and all parties concerned e-

rill not soon forget. A large company of
Iiss Ida's friends participated in the occasion
f pleasure. , "Numerous and pretty gifts-

'ere bestgwed. A supper to the "queen's 1-

iste" was.served at 0:30. The guests were : f-

rena , Bradley , lona Steinmetz , Josie Carney , r-

.innie[ Bradley , 'Bridy Carney , Louisa Hunt , a-

lara] Bradley , May-Nelis! , Emily Barra-
ough

-
, Ollie Rittenhouse , Charlie Steinmetz , y-

falter O'Douuell , Ada Cochran , Glen Steinp
letz. 1-

Mr. . Brewer's Speech.-

The

.

speech made by Mr. C. T. Brewer , in f
te citizens' caucus at the opera hall , last tl-

rening , against Dr. S. L. Green , nominee fi-

ir mayor , to put it in the mildest form , was p-

timed- and entirely uncalled for ; ana coll-

uding
¬

from the pronounced disapprobation a-

1th which it was received by the voters pre. 1-

nt, represented no greater constituency p-

lan the speaker's personal spleen , which h-

idently overcame Mr. Brewer's good sense-
id judgment. The tirade did not damage E-

ie doctor to any appreciable extent, nor tj-

d it do Mr. Brewer any good , clearly not. 0-

The lilerchants' Carnival.-

The

.

merchants' carnival to be given in the-

era hall , next Thursday evening , under t
nspiccs of the ladies of the Relief Corps-
jd Society andGeometrical Society , will be
ie of the most interesting occasions of the ir-

ar. . The various businesses and enterprises hl

the city will be represented in tiie drill ,

vliicli occurs at 8 o'clock , M. T. , ) in fine di-

yle. . Refreshments will be served at all tl-

urs doing the evening. Admission , 25 "
nits. Refreshments , 25 cents. 8-

1Somewhat Reduced , Bui More

Comfortable.BH
TnE Tribune office is somewhat reduced , 0-
1has come down from its perch , as it were ,

a level with the world , as established by JJ-

e city fathers , and with the aid of paper-
id paint artistically applied by Mr. Sander-
naconsciousairof

-
comfortjCleauliness and o-

1ightness pervades the establishment. The A-

jlevator" has given place to a maible slab-

id easy entrance on the ground floor possi- ?'
e. Drop iu and see us-

.Give

.

Them a Rest.-

The
.

Tribune gives space , this issue , to
other short communication in which the " '

edical fraternity of the city are interested.-
he

.

Tribune , however , feels that the doc-

rs
- e

have enjoyed sufficient free advertising-
id is now disposed to give them a rest. A-

lo
Pay Your Wafer Tax.

th-

Pay your Lawn Tax before using water on ri-

wn , trees or garden , as water will be turn-
off

- =
from all service without notice , where-

ater is being used lor any purpose not paid 11-

r. . C. II. Meeker , Supt.
m-

WANTED 250 Head of Cattle
Is-

and horses to pasture. 1,500 acres beat pasr0
re in the county , 3 miles east of McCook. d-

ill be responsible for loss. s-
tAlbert

:

W. Corey ,
thw

The Machine Shops
vri

Will be at the merchants' carnival , next of-

lursday evening. Don't fail to go and see t0-
cm. . tii-

FOR *RENT.

Two good office rooms. Inquire of Frees S-

.Hocknell Lumber Co. Cc

la-

Last Friday evening , a woman living on P
est Douglas street , Mrs. Smith by name ,

c-

ade an unsuccessful attempt at self de-

ruction
-

by swallowinglye. . Domestic-
auble is the stated cause. She is recoverm

Ki-
a'r _____________

in-

responsible
are requested to emphatically deny the

statement made by a city paper-
at Mr. Hilen Trowbridge is a candidate for dt
0 McCook posjoflice , [ l'l-

s
s

PERSONALS.T-
om

.

H triteot'llustiugs camolnonthollycr ,

this it'tei lutoit-

.Jerome

.

LowiswaB In McCook , last week , on-
business. . Holyobo Tribune-

."Josh"

.

Jacobs of postoillco fnmo was down-
from Dundy county, Tucsdny.-

A.

.

. P. Sburp's family , nftor nn o-toni'ed at-

sonce.. returned home. Tuesday.-

J.

.

. A. Conical arrived home from lus Salt-
Lake City trip , this mornlujr.-

J.

.

. Vi. Dolan of Indianola was vlBlblo on the-
streets of metropolis. Tuesday-

.Register

.

S. P. Hart made an odlcltil visit ten-
miles south of Trenton , Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. Louis Lowrann has been qultoillandc-
onfined to bed since Saturday last-

.James

.

Nolson , of McCook , Is visiting his-
father, H. P. Nelson. Necl Signal-

.Mre.T.S.Bo8loy

.

or McCook is hi tho city ,
guest of Mrs. A. L. Funk. Red Cloud Chlcr-

.Prot.

.

. C. C. Heltmmi of tho city schools has-
been spending his vacation In Superior , this-
week. .

C. H. Peck , tho genial and talented Trenton-
banker , was a guest or McCook Lodiro No. 133 ,
Tuesday-

.Judge

.

Cochran left , Tuesday , for Gosper
county , where ho held a term of district court ,

this week. - „

Mr.DeWaldof tho Trenton Register was n
business visitor at these headquartors , Satur-
day

¬

evening. .
" '•

Mr. H. H.Troth arrived homoon yesterday's
flyer, from his extended visit back in Pennsyl-
vania

¬

and Now Jersey.-

Manager

.

Ballew or tho McCook Loan and
Trust goes up to Benkelman , to-morrow , on-

business of tho company.-

L.

.

. B.Palmer.of Hastings , a prominent mem-
ber

-
of the ordor or Good Templars , this stale,

was In tho city , yesterday.

Miss Mary Roberts leaves ,' to-day. for her old
homo In Springflold , III. , and tho best wishes-
of many friends attend her.-

C.

.

. W. Davis , Esq. , made a brief jaunt to tho-
state, metropolis , Saturday evening , returning
home on Monday morning's passenger.-

Georgo

.

Paxton has been up tho road , this
week , drumming up his wholesale tobacco
business. He returned this morning.

Mrs. B. B. Davis entertained the Misses Lou-
andI Mary Bawles or Beatrice , Tuesday. Tho-
formorj is principal of Beatrice high school.

Dr. S. L. Green spent two or threo days , tho
close of last week, at tho state capital , looking
jin upon the closing hours of the legislature.-

Messrs.

.

. Geo. H. Grubb , W. R. Starr and C. II.
Oman were prominent representatives or the i-

countyseat in the commercial centre.Monday.

Ed. F. Stock or tho B. & M. meat market ar¬

home , Tuesday morning , from a brief-
pleasure pilgrimage to Falls City , county Richis
ardson. o-

Sheriff Russell safely deposited Tom Dunn ,
was convicted or liorso stealing , at the

:
last term of district court , in the state prison .

Lincoln , Saturday. -

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Gray Iert , the close or h-

last week , on an extended eastern visit. They w-

ivill visit in Lincoln , Chicago , St. Louis and ei-

3ther points before their return home. *

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Kennedy of our city at-

nded
- -

the funeral or Lillie Greusel , at.Phuts-
mouth

. -

, Sunday. The little girl was a victim-
Df that dreadful disease , hydrophobia. [ I

Miss Gracie , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. N-

.Lucas
.

, left last week , with her crandmother ,
"or Lansing , Mich. , returning to her school.-
Ur.

.
. and Mrs. Lucas accompanied them as Tar
Lincoln.

Miss Nellie Fisher departed for tho Falls ,
Vednesday morning , arter a brier season or hi-

Measure spent with friends iu the city. Miss ol-

3ora Hunt accompanied her and will make iu-

ier a short visit.

Frank McCracken , who has beGn spending a .

ew days in Denver on business , came In from-
he west , Monday morning. He will be hero a-

ow weeks closing up his business affairs , pre-
aratory

- ,
to moving to Denver to live-

.Frank

.

Harris started for Galva, 111. , Saturrv
lay , on a short visit home. He returned on
Tuesday. His little daughter Alice accomh
anied him and Tormed the acquaintance or in-

ier grandparents in the "Sucker State. " at-

Mr.
a

. and Mrs. Samuel Strasser went down to-

lastings , Saturday evening , on a visit to relai-
ves.

-
. Mrs. Strasser will be absent a number

ir weeks , the guest of a sister, who leaves for-
Jurope , the latter part of next week, on an
xtended visit.

Capt. E. P. Gillett , of Beatrice , Grand Cussii
odian ot Nebraska Masons , was in the city , ar-

Tuesday , and attended the Tuesday evening
aeeting of the order , which was an unusually fil-

nt crest lug one and very largely attended the tr-
all being crowded.

Miss L. Ella Hart of the city schools went-
own to Hastings , Saturday morning , to spend
his week visiting relatives and friends iu the lo-

1Queen City" and in attendance upon the ses- co-

lonsofthe state teachers' meeting which conat
ened there on Tuesday.

krw'
'

Mr. R. S. Brown of Divernou , III. , and son-

lenford Brown , a rising j-oung lawyer of-
tastings. . Neb. , came in on the flyer , yesterday , ,

nashort visit to Register Hart. They return
ast on to-morrow's passenger. The elder-
Irown is an old-time Illinois friend of the
theRegi-

ster.

.

. C. L. Nettleton , county superintendent t [

f public instruction.and Misses Alice Murphy,
inna McNamara , Ella Condit and M. Emma t0IcKee, of our city teacher corps , were parti-
ipants

-

in the state teachers' meeting at Hastj
igs , this week. The party went down , Tues-
ay

-
morning , and arrived home , to-day.

D. D. McAlpine and family left, yesterday sh-
veiling, for Hot Springs , Ark.whereDan will tic-
ndergo treatment for nasal catarrh. Ed. m
lohlcr, extra agent , will take his place at this ni
tation during tliis temporary absence
. C. Balldw , Walter Murphy. Ed. Sprague ,
7m. Irwin , and Jlessrs. Chambers , Lines andCi\
.nderson , of McCook , visited the Masonic „
dge of this city on Thursday evening , last , tio-
a which occasion Mr.V. . S. Phillips received Fmaster mason's degree. Indianola Cou-
ier.

-
. let_____________--__ =-________ E-

3Nebraska Appointments. mi-

From the Omaha Bee. ] thi-

The Nebraska delegation held a second i !

, Wednesday afternoon , Senator Manm
erson presiding , to discuss appointments. It '
said that no recommendations were made

land offices , but that the various caudm:

atcs were thoroughly discussed. It is under-
ood

-
that the district attorneyship will go to *

Second district ; that the bank examiners y-

ill also be largely of Congressman Laird's **•

aming and that the land office appointments-
ill be made from the districts in which the \
Eces are situated. The delegation declined •'

jgiveoutany intimation of their consulta0-
113.

-
. The odtslde gucssers mike a possible ac-

ate

:

as follows : For the Noith Platte land 0nt-

flce , either John F. Nesbitt , C. Ladings or A.div
.Baldwin ; district attorney , B.S. Baker : Mc1U"
Dok land office. J. P. Lindsay ; Bioomin ton Y ,
md office. J. E.Kclley ; bank examiner. Geo-

.ostorJ.L.
.

CV. Carson , O'Neill ; B.S. Gillespie
A. L.Towle ; Salt Lake land office , A. B nC

" •all.

Tour attention Is called to the advertise-
tent

- „
of the new merchant tailor , Mr-H. wl-

inpke , who U located in the Uofer building
rear of Citizens bank. <Jive him a call-

.The

.

carnival will be a most-Interesting and-
elightful affair. At the Menaid , April 4th ,
bursday evening next sh

-

_

OOIKO KA8T CKNTUAL TIME LEAVES,
No. I0.localpassoiiKcr , 6:03.: A.M.
No. ;: , through passenger , 0:00: , A. M.
No4. localpasscniror , C:05.: P.M.
No. 128. way freight 0:30 , A.M.

*37 Way freight No. liW arrives from westat
4J0. P.M. . mountain time.l-

OI.NO
.

( WEST MOUNTAIN TIME LEAVES.
No.3 , local passenger. 5:30.: A.M.
No. 1. throughpassongor , 1:15 , P.M.
No. 13 , local pussonircr, 10:2UP.: M.
No. 12i >, way frolght 0:4) , A.M-

.t7"Vay
.

freight No.1 7 arrives from the cast-
ut 7:20. P. M „ central time.-

A.
.

. Campbell , Supt. A. J. Welch , Agont-

.Engineers'

.

and ilronicn'o tlmo books forsale-
at The McCooic Tkiuune olllco-

.Retrenchment

.

all along the lino seems to bo-

tho watchword on tho Burlington.-

The

.

bridgo testing gang and outtlt wont-
through here , Monday evening-

.Engineer

.

and Mrs. Jack Moore havo been-
entertaining some friends , this week.-

Six

.

new locomotives for sorvlce on this di-

vision
¬

havo arrived. Four moro aro expected-
at' once.-

Tho

.

Burlington ij making preparations for-
tho extension of Its shops at Plattsmouth.-
Omaha

.
( Republican.-

The

.

repeated visits'of tho high officials of the-
Q and Burlington cannot be construed as an-

illomcnfor McCook-

.It

.

Is expected that tho now tlmo card will
mako 8omo material changes in tho running
of trains and in crews.-

An

.

Immense pllo of red stone Is bolng dump-
ed

¬

at tho west end of the round house for tiie-
new addition. Akron Star.-

A

.

number of tho boys havo been "set back"
as a result of slackness in business and the en-

forcement
-

of retrenchment.

There Is a new Shepherd In tho fold or Fire-
man

-
and Mrs. T. Shepherd. The young man

made his lultial appearanee.Tuesday morning.

John Wiley , who has boon visiting iu Aurora ,

went through on No.l. Wednesday , for Seattle ,

Washington , whore ho.has determined to lo-

cato.
-

. ; 3 - * * - * * . .

It is again rumored tliat tho Cheyenne lino
will be lengthened , in the near future , by
some 400 miles. The valuablo coal minc3 of
Wyoming arc no doubt tho object in view. :

General Superintendent T. E. Calvort , Gon-
2ral

-
Purchasing Agent William Irving , and-

Chief Storekeeper C. M. Weed , or the Burling-
ton

-
, spent Sunday looklngevcr the metropolis-

if Western Nebraska.
. 1 I

Tho Burlington & Missouri River road wil-
juild during tho present year repair shops at ?

McCook , to the cost or §80.000 , and which"tvitl J.-

fivo employment to from MX) to 1000men. Ft. ;
Madison ( la. ) Democrat.-

The

.

big well at the round house nt this place
developing tho curious as well an abundauco-

f water. The workmen in the tunnels havo-
inearthed numerous specimens of animal re-

naius
-

, or centuries gone by. On Monday the
llmax was reached when a petrlfled turtle as I-

iarge as the top or an ordinary bucket was t-

ound. . The workmen , excavating tho tunnel , .
md disfigured the animal considerably , but It -

easily recognized as 11 species of our mod- .
snappers. Master Mechanic Paver has

,

rood specimens of the "varmint , " which he f-
iroudly exhibits. Akron Star.

l/// MEMORIAM.-

From

.

The Colorado Springs ( Colo. ) Gazette. ] -
Charles Frederick Brown , better known-
mong his acquaintances ns "Freddie Brown ,"
urrendered his lire at twenty minutes past .
me o'clock P.M. , March 13,18S0 , to that drcad-
d disease and destroyer or human lire , con-
umption.

-
. e-

Freddie
:

was the only son and only child or
parents , William and Margaiet Brown , both .

t whom preceded him in answering roll call -y

the land of the leal , and whose remains rest-
ide by side in the cemetery at Indianola , Neb. , S-

lrhenceFreddie'sremainsarenow beingborne p-

y kind friends for final interment. ]?

Freddie was a nephew or Mrs. N. W. Bacon J-

nd Mrs. D. A. Cowell , or this city , at the resl-
encoof

-
the fonnerof v.houi he made his home-

t the time of his death , and had fertile last
yeats , where he received every attention-

hat medical skill and kind and sympathetic-
carts could provide or suggest. He was born
Chicago , February 11.1S07( , and shortly there-

fter
- {

•

came west with his parents , who settled
Nebraska , where his mother died , while he-

ras quite you.ig , leaving liim to face the vicisw
itudes or life motherless , with the inheritance tl-

r hereditary consumption in his system , he e-

rorked his way to manhood , always earning j. (

rith him a spotless name , with his honor and-
itegrity never questioned. His friends were _J

co-extensive with his acquaintances ,

. whatever may have been his thoughts , lie-

sfrained from speaking evil of anyone. lie-
lied different positions of responsibility and &

rust and was never called upon to excuse or -,

xpiuin an act. . ,
He made no claims before the world to su-

erior
-

goodness , and never complained of his
; was too manly to annor others with ac-

of his physical suffering , and was fully
peace with all creation , both known and un- c ]

, to the moment of his death , and if I, 1

ho have at different times discussed with him-
ur comparative chances or life , were called er-

pon to write Freddie Brown's epitaph , I-

jould simply say. Here lies a heart which was-
ever cold until it ceased to beat. F-

.CITIZENS'

.

CAUCUS.fo
In compliance with call issued for a caucus. _
ie Menard was well filled with business men-
ad citizens of the municipality , last evening ,
place in nomination a city ticket. The cau-

15

-
was organized with theelection of J. Ityronvj

Minings as chairman. Frank II. Fowler as-

jcretary , and the nomination of candidates _
roceeded as follows : Dr. B. B. Davi3. in a-

lort but pointed speech , placed in noiniuac
for the mayoralty Dr. S. L. Green , and on „ .

otionotJ. N. Lucas. Esq. , the doctor was-
lade the choice or the meeting by acclama-
on.

-

. J. N. Lucas. Esq. , then placed in noml-
Uion

-
for the office of city clerk. Mr. J. E. Kel-

, in a few humorous and characteristicallj-
jwcry

-

remarks ; and Mr. Keliey was on morT[

of J. a. LcIIew chosen by acclamation-
.ir

.
the office of city treasurer , Mr. E. C Bal-
was placed in nomination by Thos Cclfer.3-

q.
.

. , iu a few well-chosen , happy wordsOu
otlonof J.N. Lucas. Mr. Ballew was made

unanimous choice for treasurer. C. H-

.eeker's
.

nomination for city engineer was-
ade by Dr. Z. L. Kay , and on motion of ! ) r.

B. Davis the selection was made ununi-
ous.

- .

. Following nominations were m ide for '

embers board of education : IT. G.Dixon by j

C.Allen. J.S. LeKew by E. C. O'Donnell. ; ] 0
L. Brown by H. G. Dixon. W. M. Anderson t :H. W. Cole. G. R. Oyster by Dr. Z. _
Kay. Frank II. Fowler by IJ. F. Morrison.-

essrs.
.

. Dixon. Brown , and Lellew declining-
e

.
caucus proceeded to vote by ballot and-

essrs. . Oysterand Fowler were elected , which { [
lection was afterwards made unanimous by-

ulmution , on motion of W. M. Andersen.
motion of Thos. Coifer, Esq , the caucus-

rided into First and Second ward caucuses ,
proceeded to nomination of Councilmen , p]

Ith tho following results : First ward , J. C-

.lien
.

, by acclamation. In the Second ward ,
E. Boyd , by acclamation ; and a ballot being-
tcessary to a choice between F. L. Brown and
G. Dixon , the former was found to have the fj-

rger
- (

number of votes and was also made the j

lanlmous choice or the ward voters. After
the caucus adjourned.-

MILLINERY.

.

j

•

. p-

rJust received at Hamilton 's a lot of ' _
adiea' hats in the latest shades and-
rapes. . Iu Cauton , 25 GENTS. ni

11 Pi'iMwynw fi- -Miipy "ffiu-n wi111 -ww'r itf-mut n\ 1 Mimm

HMaHlM _ _HHBHMMBH
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STATIONCfJY. . SCHOOL SUPP *. ! -* . M-

SCHOOL BOOKS Jj-

TI Jn&aneJlGe& , I

* <ufV'37' . _ 2 . " "" " - -* " - **
_* HI-

At Publisher's' Prices. IjBL-

ANK DOOKS. LEGAL BLANKS. W-

Count Tolstoi lias given up his fino ais-
urroundings in llussia and is living ns ' *
a peasant. W. D. Howells , his admir- sl-
er and devotee , has given up his elegant IIh-
ome in Boston and has settled in Brook- jfll-
yn living extremely plain ; and it is hint- Mm-

cd that he will make other renunciations. alf-
ie is following Tolstoi and Tolstoi pro- mm-
Fcsscs to have for his leader Jesus. IIP-
erhaps they are both simply following IIV-

ictor Hugo who said : "In proportion IIa-

s I advance in life , I grow more simple , | la-

nd I become more and more patriotic ||for humanity. " |l-
Tub announcement , of Mrs. Harriet 'IB-

ceohcr Stowc's sad mental condition-
will be received with genuine sorrow | la-

ll: over America. There seems to be 1-
no doubt but that the genius that pro'I<duccd "Uncle Tom's Cabin" has de-

parted
- !;

| , that a terrible cloud rests over Il-
icr| once brilliant mind. -. .m-

CoitPoltAL Tannkk , tiie new com-

missioucr
- - I

j of pensions , iu laying down ' i I-
bisj policy , says : "I believe in giving \ m-

every( union soldier , his widow or or- 4M-

phan , who is in need , a pension , and in jlg-

iving:
it to him or her as quickly as ,

Ip-

ossible. . " 'I-

It transpires that the man arrested-
in Utah , recently , and thought to be It-
he murderer of "Jack Woods , is not I-
Matt Simnicrman , and he liri3 been Iji-

ven his liberty , trasportation and cashi-

n
. hand and sent on his way rejoicing. H-

TAKE NOTICE. |
Groat Reduction In Prices.-

This

.

is to notify all our patrons thati-

ve shall adopt a strictly cash system of fli-

nsiness on April 15th , 18S0 , also that Ili-

ere will be a great reduction iu the Hi-

rices of meats. After long experience I
11 business , we are convinced that this B
;3 the only way to protect ourselves H
null imposition and at the same time Hs-

uable customers to procure goods at-

heir worth. Kespectfully , H-
Buewku & Wilcox. IF-

armers and Tree Planters. fl-

Look well to your interests. AV. F. Hi-

Vright , proprietor of the Silver Fruit I
? :inn and Nurseries of Johnson , i cmaha Io-

unt}* , Nebraska , will have a car load Ii-
f first-class stock of varieties adapted I
(0 the Nebraska climate "True to fl
{umc"and will be sold at prices to H-
uit the times and conditions of the Hl-

eoplc. . This car-load of Fruit and Hi-

orcst Trees and Plants will arrive at HI-

cCook about April 1st. Don't buy H-
mtil you see this stock. I-

W. . F. Wuioht , Prop.-

IS

.

NOW OPEN. II-

rs. . Lathrop would respectfully in-

onu
- Itiie ladies that she is located in fl-

he new First National Hank building, H
'ith a full line of Millinery in ail of H-
he latest novelties , and would be pleas- H
d to have them call and examine her It-
ock. . Due notice will be given of her Ip-

nng and summer openinir. BY-

AGQNSi WAGONS! ! WAGONS!!! IH-

all. . Cochran & Co. have just received Il-
arge shipment ot the celebrated illL-

CRN

- I
TCULER-AXE WAGONS , which-

iiey are ready to sell at f.iir prices-

.For

.

Sale Very Cheap. IF-

our good , second-hand Sewing 31a-

liines
- I

, ai ! in perfect running onl r, all Ii-
fferent iuake = , at tho office of the Sing- I

Sewing Co. , in MoMillen 's dru store. I-
WOOD FOR SALE. I-

I have a quantity of dry stove word I
sale at a reasonable price. Giei-

e Ih
your orders. Frank P. Ar.r.K.v. I-

For Sale or Trade. I-
I have a Norman stailion for sale , or Ii-

ll trade for land or cattle. I-
F. . S. Wilcox. I-

We have the largest stock of seeds Ii-

r farm , field or garden in the city. Ir-

ee seeds a specialty. I-
C. . GPotter & Co. I-

For Sole Cheap. I-

An M. K. Lewis Well Augur and I-
orse Power. Inquire at the I-

First National Ba > k. 1-

FQR SALE. I
100 cords of weli-sea >oied.ifoot

ood. By 3IR5. P. J. Taylor.
41 8t . Bod Willow , eb-

.ROOM

.

FOR RENT.-

A furnished room to rent. Desirably J

cated. . Inquire at The Tribune of-

e
-

at
once.NORSES

FOR SALE-

.I

.

have 7 Brood 31ares and 2 Work-
or. -os for sale J. B. JIeserve.-

Farmers

.

!
Avoid the sprint ; ri : h and get your-
r.v• repaired in time at Predmore Bro = .

FOR SALE.-

A

.

G room hoe , good cellar, 2 blocks-
om postofilcc. Calvin Zieji.kr.-

Try

.

us on flour , feed , or seed ?, and
will truamntoe satisfaction , in both-

rice and quality. Seed swei jwtatoes ; ,

specialty. C. G. Pottci & Co-

.Large

.

consignment of attacv? * luri-
ture

-
at Shahan 's.-

uhi.i.

.

. i-r . - • ' , - . . . _- , _ _- _
> - - - - Bewwai

I


